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BEFOP..E THE RA.ILRO~.D comcrssIoN OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

California Vinegar Com~any 
Coffee Products of ;~er1ca7 Inc. Ltd. 
Crown Products Corporation 
Walker Manutaetur1ng Comp~y 

VS .. 

Southern Pacific Comp~y 
(Pacific Lines) 

Complainants 

De fend e.nt 

Cc.se No. 4177 

v. O. ConawaY7 3enj~ S. Cooper and J. E. Billington7 for compl~1nantz. 
R. E. Wedekind7 for defend~t. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Complainants seek repar~t1on on numerous sb1p~ents of 

vinegar in tank cars, transported by defendant from San Franc1se0
7 

03kl~d" Melrose,. Hayward :md Watsonville to Los Angeles d:or1ng 

the period April 10, 1953 to December 5, 1934, and on sbipments 

transported during the pendency of this ~roceeding_ They allege 

that the charges assessed and collected by defendant were excessive 

in v10lation of Section 17(2) of the Pub11c Utilities Act. 

The matter was subm1tted at a public hearing had oefore 

at Los p~geles. ~tes are st~tcd in cents per 100 

pounds. 

With but few exceptions the charges assessed and collected 

were based on a rate of 31~ cents" as published in Items 2050 and 

2060 series ot So~he~ Pacific Company Tariff No. 73O-D~ C.R.C. 
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No. 3353. Complainants seek reparation to a baziz o! 26 eents 

f'rom San Francisco, Oakland., Melrose z.nd Hayward and 22 cents from 

Watson~1l1e. These,rates are publiShed in Item 1620 of the same 

tarif':f'. 

The 3lt cent rates assessed apply specifically to sb1pments 

of vinegar in tatik cars. The 26 cent ~d 22 cent rates to the basis 

of which rep~ration is sought a,ply for the transportation of canned 

goods, includine vinegar in barrels, from the points here involved to 

Los Angelez, ane also to Whittier, a po~t beyond Los Angeles. 

CO!llpla1n~ts contend that under Rule 5 of' western C1.assif'1-

cation No. 62, C.R.C. No. 517 of F. W. Gomph, agent, supplements 

thereto and reissues thereof, the rates pub~shed for the transporta

tion of vinegar in barrels to ~b1ttier will also apply on Shipments 

of vinegar 10 tank cars, and that under the 1ntermed1~te application 

of the tariff said rates will apply as maxtmum on Shipments of vinegar 

in taJ:lk cars t~ Los Angeles. Although Item 1620 specifically names 

rates to Los Angeles for the tr~sportation of Vinegar in barrels, 

complainants have chosen to use the Whittier rates~ which are identi

cal in volume, a.s a basis for computing the tru:zk C:lr r~tes to Los·· 

Angeles. APparently this has oeen done under the assumption that the 

absence of a specific commodity rate on vinegar 10 tank cars to 

Whittier would c~use Rule 5 or the Classification to become opera

tive. 

Complainants introduced copies of letters containing ~gz 

of the Transcontinental Freight Bureau, a ¢arr1e~ organization. One 

/ 1 The exceptions follow'·:--
Shi,~~ts moving prior to octooer 1, 1933 (cl~ cents 

emergency cba~ge) 
Hayvrard to Los Angeles - February 277 1934 
Watsonville to Los Angeles - Ma.rch 13 & 20, 1936 

plus 2 cents 
3~ cents 
35 cents 
28?z cents 



.., -or these letters is reproduced in part in the footnote. They 

also call~d as a witness a rate. clerk employed by de!e~dant WAO 

testified that in his opinion the lower rates sought were properly 

applica~le after sh1pments had mov~d. He stated, however, that 

prior to mO"Tement he would have quoted 31t cents as the-applicable 

rate. 

Defendant contends that the portion of Rule 5 o~ the 

Western Classification here involved 8.pplies only w".aen articles are 

in containers of a ki:l.d or a sbi.:pping i"orm. of a ld.nd, wh.ich is not 

specifically provided for in the description !or such articles, that 

a fUth class rating on vinegar in tank cars is specifically provided 

in the description for such article in the clsss1ficat1on, and that, 

therefore, Rul~ 5 is not applicable. here. 

As hereinbefore indicated, no specific commodity rate is 

published to Wbittier for Shipments of vinegar in t~ cars. HOwever, 

vinegar ~ t~nk ears is rated at fifth class in the Wester.c Classifi

cation and class rates are named to V~ttier. Sonce, a means of rating 

ta.nk car shipments to such point Without resorting to the penalty 

proviSions of Rule 5 oi" the Western Classification is available. r.ae 

s~lection of ~~tt1er as a more distant point to which to compute 

charges would not, therefore 7 seem to place complainants in a stronger 

pos1ti~n than they would have enjoyed had they elected to stand on the 

Los P~geles rate. 

2 
~Item 38~6 of Tar~r 3-Z provides for rate on paint or v2rn1sh 

reduc1ng compounds in ,ackages as prescribed in current Western Cl~ss1-
f1cat10n, ~hich has the effect of removing p~ekage spec1f1c~t1ons as 
provided in that tariff. The reference to package~ as provided in 
current Western Cl~=s1fication includes sh1pme~ts 1n t~ cars When 
tb8~ ~ethod of sh1p,ing is provided in connection With the Class~1-
cation item referred to. 

*** 
The Standing ~te Cor:m11ttee rules that co:::::moC!.1ty items in Trans 

Continental fr~1ght tariffs containing reference to Western Classifi
cation descr1pt1o~ fin packages as prescribed ***' means meeting the 
shipping reqUirements of the Classificat10n so tar as containers are 
cO:::l.cerned.~ 
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Rule 5 provides a basis ~or the 3.Ssess1:lg or charges on 

shipmeats wh1ch come into the carriers' posse~s10n ~ ~ torm !or 

which charges would not otherwise be provided. It see=s clear that 

it is :lot .a rule intended to broaden the :hipp'.l.llg reG,u1reme:c.ts or 

.articles for which rates are elsewb.ere ma1nta:1ned. wb.e.:l moved :1n tb.e 

1de:J::1C3.l !orm. When :articles .are m conta!::lers of .a 1d.nd or 3. 

shipping tom ot ;a kind ":1b.icl'l is not s:;>ee1tically provided for :f.n 

the descr1~1on tor such 3rtieles, they are to be retused tor trans-

po~~t1on. .E:owever, it' they do co::e into the carriers' po~sess1on 

inadvertently, some basis for assess~ e~rges thereon :ust be pro-

vid.ed :and this, :as we '1lC.derst3nd it, is the pa,rpose .and effect or 

Rule 5. 
~he c1rcumsta:lces involved in the Transcontine:J:tal Freight 

Bureau's rulings hereinbefore re!erred to 3re not 3nalogous to 

those here fn issue. There, the item n3m1ng the rate sought 3nd 

.found applicable provided that it would apply on sb.ipm.ents '!Tin 

packages as prescribed 1n curr~t Western Classi!ieat1on~; here the 

~d 01' packages is speci:t1cally set forth. 

The positiOn. taken ·oy the rate clerk called. by complai:D;Ont 

rests upon the premise that the penalty provisions ot Rule 5 a:e ap

plicable 'but that they may not be used as a basis for ~uoting rates 

in ;advance 0'£ :lovement. Upon such a pre:n.1se one rate would ·oe quoted 

as applicable prior to the move:uent or the shipment, 'but another (.and 

lOv;'er) rat e . would be assessed thereafter. ,!b.e ano::nalous result 

reached by this reaso:Ung furtiler supports the conclusion that Rule 

5 should not 'be applied where rates for the article ~ the !or.Q in 

which it was sb,i,ped ue elsewhere provided .. 



Since 1n this case the~e 7lere in eftect in tariffs law:'ully 

on file v~th the Co~ss1on commodity rates for the trans,ortation 

of Vinegar 1n tank cars f-roc: the po1nts 1nvol ved to Los Angeles alld 

also class rates for s1m1l~r tr~sportat1on to Whittier, the more 

distant point, we are of the opinion and .find that the lower eOI:mlodity 

rates named .for the trans:po:r~.~t10:o. of vinegar 1:1 b'lll.k in barrels were 

not applicable in connection with sh1p~ents in tank cars, either to 

Whittier or to Los Angeles. The complaint Will be dismissed. 

This l'!l2.tter ~:v1ne 'been duJ.y heard ruld submitted, full in-

vestigation or the ~tters ~~ t~gs involved having oeen had, and 

basing this order on the findings and the conclusions set forth in 

the preced~ opinion, 

IT IS REF.EBY ORDERED that the above entitled complaint be 

and it is hereby dismissed. 

or ~ at lsan
S

_
s

FranC1SCO, 

~ , .:J. 

CalifOrnia, this 
..r-

3( day 


